Development of cytosol and chloroplast aldolases during germination of spinach seeds.
The total activity of aldolase (EC 4.1.2.13) and the activities of cytosol and chloroplast aldolase were determined in seeds, cotyledons, primary leaves and secondary leaves of spinach (Spinacia oleracea L., cv. Monopa) during germination. Total aldolase activity in cotyledons increased from low levels to a low maximum in the dark after one week and to a high maximum in white light after three to four weeks and declined thereafter. The activity in primary and secondary leaves started to rise strongly from the 18th and 26th days, respectively, up to the 42nd day of germination. The levels of aldolase activity paralleled the development of leaf area, chlorophyll content and protein content per leaf except that the leaf area of cotyledons continued to increase steadily up to the 42nd day after the maximum of aldolase activity was reached. Resolution of cytosol- and chloroplast-specific isoenzymes by chromatography on diethylaminoethylcellulose indicated that in the light the cytosol enzyme represented approx. 8% of the total activity in cotyledons, primary and secondary leaves throughout germination, and the chloroplast enzyme represented the remaining 92%. Only in cotyledons of dark-grown seedlings was the cytosol aldolase between 25 and 50% of the total activity. Seeds contained almost exclusively a cytosol aldolase. In cotyledons the increase of total activity in the light was specifically the consequence of an increase in chloroplast aldolase while the cytosol aldolase was little affected by light. The light effect was mediated by phytochrome as demonstrated by classical induction and reversion experiments with red and far-red light and by continuous far-red light treatment.